20 Amp “Break Out Box” to PowerCON Connectors, Feed Thru

Bento Box®

Catalog Number:
Standard model pictured above: BNZJ2-6M
Mountable C-clamp* model: BNZJ2-6M-CLP

For ordering information and information on mountable model and hardware, see reverse side.

Description:
20 Amps per circuit, 6-circuit, Break Out Box, Bento enclosure, LSC19 panel mount male to (6) 20 Amp PowerCON receptacles, Feed Thru, NEMA 1 Indoor. Additional model available with mounting holes on a metal handle and on the back to allow vertical or horizontal mounting on a truss or pole.*

Typical Application:
Breaks an industry standard 6-circuit lighting cable into 20 Amp PowerCON connections for powering LED lights. The feed thru option allows multiple boxes to be placed along the same feed.

Markets Served:
Theatrical, Concert Production, Live Event, Motion Picture and Television Production

*Sold separately. See reverse side for ordering information.

Features & Benefits
• Provides power for LED lights using PowerCON plugs
• Optional model available that enables easy mounting vertically or horizontally with C-clamp* (see reverse side for details)
• Heavy-duty extruded engineered thermoplastic enclosure is electrically insulated and resistant to shock, impact and corrosion
• Feed-thru option allows multiple boxes to be placed along the same feed
• End plate grips for easy handling in tight spaces, and collapsible handle available on standard model
• Stackable and compact for easy storage

Specifications

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rating</td>
<td>20 Amp, 6-circuit, 120 VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Rating</td>
<td>NEMA 1 Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>(1) 20 Amps per circuit, 6-circuit, 120 VAC, LSC19 panel mount male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>(6) 20 Amp PowerCON receptacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Thru</td>
<td>(1) 20 Amps per circuit, 6-circuit, 120 VAC, LSC19 panel mount female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcurrent Protection</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>11.5&quot;L x 5.9&quot;W x 7.6&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximate Weight</td>
<td>6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Mountable “Break Out Box” and C-Clamp Mounting Options**

**Standard C-Clamp for Horizontal Mounting**

**With Thread Adapter for Vertical Mounting**

**Ordering Information:**

**Standard Break Out Box:**
To order the standard Break Out Box Model use part number BNZJ2-6M.

**Mountable Break Out Box:**
To order the mountable Break Out Box Model featuring mounting holes on a metal handle and on the back, use part number BNZJ2-6M-CLP (C-clamp hardware sold separately).*

**C-Clamp Hardware:**
To order a C-clamp for use with the mountable Break Out Box BNZJ2-6M-CLP, use part number GET-A-GRIP.

For an optional thread adapter that enables horizontal mounting, add part number 04-160-A11.

**Accessories (sold separately):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GET-A-GRIP</td>
<td>C-clamp, aluminum black</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="C-clamp, aluminum black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-160-A11</td>
<td>C-clamp, thread adapter to 1/4”-20 thread for horizontal mounting</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="C-clamp, thread adapter" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>